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Childhood.

BY row. Envrans O. ZONES.

Drawing pictures on the slate,
Making houses out of cards,

Solving riddles all elate,
Peeping in the neighbor's yards

Such is part of childhood's game,
Innocent of wealth or fame.

Blowing pencil dust away,
Some perchance may meet the eye ;

Looking out for market-day,
When comes home an extra pie—

Such is part of childhood's fun, -

Ere the growing time is done.

On all•fonre about the room,
Personating oats and mice;

Baying of the weaver's loom,
Don't it match the carpet nice !

Fairy weavers, still themselves,
Dancing like the ancient elves.

Nodding when the prayer is long,
And the eyes are rubbed in vain ;

In the morning up with song,
Holding hands to oatoh.tbe rain—

Tom, some inI yon roguish Will I
Go to school, and there be still I

Life a holiday of sweets,
Care a bluebeard yet unknown;

Every day its `joy-repeate,
Rapturecin'ons even,tons.

Who that morn would wish to aloud ?

Who that fairy land would shroud

Hard their destiny who creep
Through a ohildhood full of gloom,

Sad awake and sad asleep,
Buried in a Hying tomb—

Old before their Spring is sped,
Gray at heart ere morn has fled•

Nittrarg gotires.
THE FtIRITANB ; or, the Church, Court, and• Pa-

rliament of England, during the reigns of Ed-
ward VI., and Queen Elizabeth. By Samuel
Hopkins. In three volumes. Vol. I. Pp.
540. Boston : Gouid ~(iineoln. New York :

Sheldon Co. Pittsburgh : John S. Davison.
1859.
Notwithstanding all that :has been written,

spoken, and sung of the Puritans, their origin,
principles, and real character arevery imperfect-
ly understood. In most minds, their rise is still
connected-with Cromwell and his times, and the
stirring events thatfollowed. But their appeak;

anoe may be dated at least a century earlier.'
When Henry the Viii, rebelled agdnst the
Pope of Rome, and made himself the head-of
the Anglican Church, theonly-real change in the
Church was a transfer from an Italian to an
English Pope. But in the bosom of the English
Church itself was a small body enlightened by

the Word and Spirit of •God, that never willingly
admittedthat any human being, should be oon-
sidered the head of the Church, but who always
contended earnestly that Christ , alone was head
of the Church, and in favor of the parity of the
ministry and for greater purity in doctrine, _dis-

cipline, and life. These'were the true Reformers
of the English Church, though always upposet
and often persecuted by a proud hierarchy and
an ungodly court, and in them -were the germs
that afterwards developed in the form of Inde-
pendency and Presbytery, and that has always
maintained an evangelical element in the Estab-
lished Church of England. It is of these that
the author of the noble volume before us writes.
His subjeot has-led-him to exercise most patient
and careful research and the profoundest study
of the period and' characters he describes,. and
the result is &work of thrilling:interest and ster-
ling value. He clothes the Puritans, the
bishops, the courtiers, thekineand the queen, in
the garbs theythen woreonakes them speak the,
language they then spells, and act as they then
sated. The devout Edward, bloody Mary, the
haughty and imperious Elizabeth, the splendid
Somerset, the godly Hooper, (called by ourauthor
the first Puritan,) the gifted but wavering Gran-
tee; proud Bishops, the beautiCul Mary, Queen
of Soots, God-fearing and heroic Jahn Knox, and
a long-line-of-worthies -pass before -ns. -We see
them; we hear them; we- move ,among them.,
Here also we learn much of the interest that
Calvin and other continental.Reformers took in
theEnglish Reformation, and have additional evi-
dence that the best• and .ablest fathers of the
Episcopal Church didnot base its form.and pecu-
liarities on Soriptstre, as being-the best and -only,
proper ecclesiastical system, but as being the
best that could-be obtainedkin the decussates's.,
or inotherwords, onaxpediensy. This work will
be sought by- the statesman, ths minister, the•
student, and every .intelligent-man that wishes
to understand thoroughly- the wonderful period
of which it treats. If the two volumes yet to
appear equal the present, and doubtless they
will, the author will have built to himself an en-
during monument, The references to authorities
are copious, the style is diversified,. vigorous,
and lucid, white the typographical execution is
in thefinest style of thefamous Cambridge press.

AN EXPOSITION OP. THE ENOOND EPISTriII TO TESCONINTRIANS. By, Charles Hodge, D.D., PTO-
fessor,in the Theolog)eal,Selninary, Princeton,
N. J. Pp. 314. No* York: Robert Carter

Brothers. Pittsburgh: John B. Davison.
1860.
The announcement of another Commentary

from Dr. Hodge, is sufficient to secure its wide
circulation. In this new work he exhibits the
same profound`learnitfg, the Mane analytic skill,:
logioalactimeni and earnest piety, for- which his
previous Commentaries are distinguished. More-
over we are of the opinion that every one of his
later writings -on the sacred- Scriptures -exhibit
an enlarging breadth. of vision, a more earnest
grappling with prevailing heresies and forms of
evil, and a more dliect and pointed application
of Divine truth to•'the• wants of the soul and the
world. If his exposition of the first verses of
the fifth chapter, of this--epistle does not refute
unanswerably the old heresies concerning the
state of the, pious soul in the interval between
the death and the resurrection of the body, which
have been so industriously revived In certain
quarters, we:know not what will.

Lon IN Tuscany. By MabelSherman Crawford.
From the London Edition. Pp. 889. New
York : Sheldon sk Co. Pittsburgh: John S.
Davison. 1869.
Tuscany, though only comprising two millions

of the twenty•five millions• of the Italian people,
at present has the eyes of the civilized world
directed toward it, and no,one can tell how im-
portant a part it may be called to take in the
Mire of Italy, Therefore, a work throwing
light upon the present character; condition, and
ideas of the people, prepared by a competent
hand, must be well received. The author of this
volume, an English lady of ezteneive literary
acquirements, resided in Tuscany for ten months,
a careful observer and diligent inquirer, and has
produced thin readable, racy, and reliable book,
that cannot fail to delight and Instruct the
reader.

idn OP HANNIBAL. By ThomeArnold, 1:).
Pp. 820.

Li OR THOMAS A'Dlowsx. By Henry Hart
Milman, D. D., Dean of St. Paul's. Pp. 246.
New York: Sheldon Co. Pittsburgh; John
S. Davison. 1860.
These are two additional volumes of the.
Household Library," formerly published by

Delisser & Procter, but now by Sheldon & Co.,
Heretofore, we have expressed the most fav-
orable opinion of the entire series, and these
volumes but confirm that opinion. The .6, Life of
Hannibal" is Wien from Dr. Arnold's pleasant
and judicious History of Rome, and is the best
popular Life of the great Carthaginian General
that has been published. And no (Aim chapter
of English 'artery is faller of romantic in>
tarot than thlitsintulledl4loll4oo.

,tecket.' foreient kik** is taken

pearl Milman's great itistormf,Latin Christian-
ity, one of the' gems- of Which, is this life of

Becket.

Tim MsamessnonaErraw.—The number for
October has the following articles: .1. Religion
awl Christianity. By E. V. Gerhart, D.D., Lan-
baster, Pa. 11. Chiietian *Union and theLitur-`
gieal Tendencies of the Times. By a Lay-

man. 111. Anglo-German Life in America.
By Rev George' B. E,ussell, Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania. IV. Faith and Knowledge. By

Rev. Henry:Harbaugh, Lancaster, Pa. The
Idyls of Theoeritus. By Prof. Wni. M. Nevin,
Lancaster; Ps. VI. The Baty:Aden Churches.
By Prof. J. A. Reubelt, Trenton, Tennessee.
VII. Every Man is the Lord's inileath. By Dr.
Ranch. MIL Notices of New Publication&

OUR BO&ED or•Tinnioarlow has issued <<the
following excellent little ,workssfor ohildren, viz.:
Gentle John; The Darbary Doves ; Bmily Somer..;
ville; Two Prisoners, Charlie Barton, and the
Doomed,City.

THE Now ,Tstsrmason frinr,orawr ; Consisting
of Glees, Songs, and Piens, Composed and
Arranged for the Use of the Various Temper-
ance Organizations 'in the"United States and
04,jaada. By Stephen Hubbard, anther of the
“Wesleyan Sacred Harp," Musical Gems,"
ate. Pp. 152. Boston : John P. Jewett Co.
Cleveland: Henry P. B. Jewett.. 1859.
This is a collodion of the most approved tem-

perance ballads, set,to appropriate music.

THNNATIONAL PONAOHNE AND VILLAGE PULPIT. ,

for October, has four 4tennons. I. Early Itelig-
ions Culture, by Rer. Charles Wadsworth, D. D. ;
IL The Dead who No lit the Lord, by Rev. Ed.'.
mond C".,liorftey ;_ -,111, The ,Criate,,of
IV. The'Guilt-slid Danger,ofltefeelug to Serreit
God.

for tke gong.
Grammar.

Nineparts of speech keep well inflew
As I describe them.t4oh3o,you

1. The.Articles,. first,.you=vrish to,see, . •
Are little words : a, an, and the;

2.-The Nouns comas next, to name esch thing,
As house, and'book, and horse, Bald switig.

3. Adjectives tell the,kind ctf noun:
As hot, and cord, small,,great, and.brown;

4. Pronouns instead of nouns, appear:
Hie face, her fan, my nose, your ear.

5: The Verb telLsomething to be done:
I ride, or laugh, or work, orrun.

6. The Adverbs tell how things are done
I loudly laugh ; I quickly run.

7. Conjunctions join words and,things together':
As oat and dog—sheep and beTwether.

8. Prepositions come before a noun :

Through a white robe—to a black:gown.
9. An interjection loudly cries :

Oh! how funny! Ala how wisel
"Thesemine, my son,,are,parts ,of- speech ;

Beyond these few; no tongue can reach.

Advice Throughthe Xeykole.
There-was once a young .shoerikalter who

becamuscrimuohdinterested in Polities, that
his .shop was 'Elea with loungers, talking,
and discnssingiand disputingnbottonething
or another from-morning till night; and he
found. it ofteu,necessary. ,to utak:4l.'lM,
nighti,to.rmakepup for Abe-hours lost in-titit
during.the day."

One might, afterliirshutters were closed,
and he was buss on =his bench, a boy, pass-
ing slongr put hie mouth to thekeyhole, and.
mischievously piped out, "Shoemaker,
shoemiker, work by night, and run about
"by day." "Had a pistol beemofired'at
ear," he.said, "I could not have been more
startled. I dropped my work, saying to my-
self, ' True, true ; but you shall ,never have
that to say of me again.' I never forgot
it. To'- me it'was the voice Of God, and, it
has been ,a ,word in season throughout my
life; `flearned Von] ..not.to leitie till to-
morrow the >work of today, or .to 'be idle
when .I- ought-to be working. •Frorn•ihat
time I turned a new leaE"

Au Apple for, a
" I will give you a bloVe Art every 'word

you miss in your spelling-lesson," saida rash
young teaCher in -a public school to a class
of bright-looking boys.

The boos did their bestilbut irrspite of
their -endeavors, several of: them -.missed a
word .or stwo. 'Among -them 194113 Joseph,
the model boy of the school. Though •con-
scious of having done his best, the-boy qui-,
etly held' out his hand and took. the blow
without a murmur.

As heqwent homothat morning, he looked
arehlyrend said to :one of hisidamunstes :

pey teacher ter dun this,sfiormsonfr
ise if Liemett"

" you T What Will you do; ehr"
" bring him' a I„big vreayiappls," 'said

Joseph, smiling ,sweetly at,-his purpose of
love, as he ran off ,to hispromise.
-The apple was .given to 4 the teacher, who

took it with a smile, and thank,You,"
Which kindled still„gladder feelings in „the
boy's heart.

I call that a beautiful sot. Most likely
the other boys .muttered words'. of revenge
at the teacher for the unjust blows he had
giventhem. If they did, their words were
like nntgalls in their , mouthi4- but Joseph's
gift blessed" him, and -his ',teacher also.
Love is sweeter than revenge.

OneWay and the Other.
"Father," said a woman to,her "hueband,

one morning, "the boys ,want .nome• new
shoes."

"'Want, want—alwayswanting.!"-said the
man inwarden\ tone. " I 've..got no.shoes,
if you want that*, get them°"

Alen 102 vOnctin 't"
answered-the *chink theepirit -of her
husband 4 _lnd the spirit once -caught, she
carried it down stairs into the kitchen,
where ehe quickly sawthat 'breakfast was in
a baikward state. " Sally," she cried.
"why in the world is not breakfast .ready ?

the mornings are long enough."
"This awful green wood I" cried Sally,

who until now had been doingher best; ,but
catchine her nibtress's -tonei she quite lost
her temper. "'The wonder is hreakfast's
got at all," she muttered ; while .^her mis-
tress went out, and little Joe came in from
the wood-house. " Tie my oboe, Sally,"
said he; "the string haa tripped, meup .aw-
fully " "Go away," cried' Sally, " and
not pester me it, breakfeat time." /64Cross
creature l" cried -little: Joe, pouting and
pulling off his shoe, which for mischief, or
not knowing what. else to do he swungqat
the oat lapping her milk. ihe shoe sent
the eat one way, andsthe cup another, and
the milk in puddle.

" You mischievous puppy," .cried Sally,
giving,little Joe"a shAre, and ,sending him
off to the sitting room. Joe in a'terrible
pet, fell upon his little,sister, who. was play-

jog with a woolly dog, a little toy her auntie'gave her, making ithark in a wheezy tone
noreal dog was ever, guilty of. " Give it
to me," cried Joe, snatching it from her
hand ; whereupon Susy burst into an angry
cry. Joe's mother struck him for it, and
he set up a howl equal to any young cub in
a bear's den ; so that by the time breakfast
was ready, the family sky was as.dark and
squally, as it could well be ; for crossness is
catching, and "the beginning ofstrife isas when one letteth out water."---Prov.
suit : 4.

THE OTHER WAY.
"Father," Mid &woman to her husband

one morning, "the boys want some new
shoes."•

"Yes, .I suppose it is meet time," an-
imas' the-husband, " but I. 'can't so well
spare the money; just now. I wonder if I-
could not blackAhem nicely, up, to make
*Ow 111191111Wer WO' 40%404 LOS °ls 4 PeeAPT."4fp A

Groolithag Horses.
The modern rules for.feeding,and groom

ing horses, in the Rmisian ,caValry,',are,.:—
Rise at four; groom one hour.with curry,
comb, brushAnditibbing -cloth. • Give,fourl
quarts of water; then give five ;pounds of
hay; .then, at.six, givn'two-,quarts of =oats`,,;
atseven, Water.;.=at.twelve give one,gallon
of-, water, two quarts of 'nits; and five lbs:
of kay; at six 4., give water, And 'five
pounds of lay,,g6om .one hour, then eve
two quarts of oats, and-wash the legs in cold
water, toad..rulx. till dryi. Then„npite, the
halter, ,untaist,it, 8414tie toneertaiUdength,
in a hard- slip 'knot,,with two :halt- hitches.'

A- failure-to-perform -all-this;in. the -most
faithful manner, aubjects the groom to se.,

verekpunishrnent. iTher_korsetareteti petit&
from eight to .ten-A-. M., and from two to
four P. = this- treatment and exercise,
with six quarts -of oats,, and - fifteen ;t pounds
of hay per die,taris 811ffthirl#A0;keept a litirse'
in thet-Ifest oonditionthelyear round ;many of•'ourfarmeraleed.,•more than double
that quantity of oats,And.the same amount
of hay in seven months. Now,the „differ-
enoe,is-uniroubtedly our want of system.
Precise`; regularity in time and quantity.of
feedsh as' much to` do.With a appetite, -and
power of digestion. The `stomacti„of the
horse Will contract or expand' with the,quan-
tity it,receives. If it has'uot povier to di-,
gest all the surplus, it must be disgorged,
either by,way of the piloric oricardiai. In
horses, this surplus keeps up an expansion
of the boiels, and much of the excrement
is undigested.uutrition. Irregular feeding
Makes irregular appetite. A hungry horse
eats ravenously, swallowing.. much.withouk
sufficient maitication. 'Mere is'another losk
The size of the boards Should correspond
with the size of: the stomach. The disposi-
tion. and power of tkehowels ,to,,rejectATlretain their" charge, should correspond with
the power of digestion and ejection =of the
stomach. ,The home, withproperlexercise,
will discharge 'each meal.at three different
times, while some other= animals discharge
three,meals .at one 'time. This rrule-11#ries
in animals orthe seine ,class,..andteitilains
the reason why some large men and'Ahonsee
are small eaters, and, mill. onis:tarn large.
eaters: 'This may he controlled, tOsonse-ei.
tent, by taking or giving prebise quantities
of food,' at regular intervals, aid inkiliting.
the exercise.

The warm-blooded animal his :an active
discharging;surface, or skin, while the cool-

' blooded possesses no discharging -pores;
hence the necessity andutilityof grooming;_
the higher'` warmer,the 'blood, the more
liable to .fever, congestion ,and stagnation;
and-much -depends'on the condition'of the'
surface,,toteep up antactive-circulation,as
well as tomature and pass,off the, exhausted

'material. Pandruff is 'exhaustedmetier; which .accuraulates on the
sieksaltity surface, whighlis :passed ---off in a
solid, in place of, a fluid• condition..--,oiiioi
Farmer.

Bearing Year ofApple-Trees.
.

The bearing of, apple trees in ,alternate
years. is sozeneral in;, all the ~older-, States,-
that it has come to ,be coniiidered'a

• ty. With aorna,trees'the. habit is so invete-
, rate that not a solitary japple can -heffound,

upon the 'branches in the tunfrnitful yeart.
The whole energies laf;the 'tree:and the re-
sources the" soil seem. to he exhausted Yin
thetfriiitful•years,,soilliat it, takes two sea-
sons of•hyberna tine and• rest to rectiperiae.`
This habit; is:a, great drawback upon
profits of fruit ,growing., In the, abundant'
years apples are .oheap,, and the,farmer gets
but a fair,. return for :his labor. In the,
scarce year,--when prices are' high, he has
no.fruit to sell. , •

Some facts have come under our obserni-
tion that leads us to:suppose this habit ean
be overcome, and that the skillful fruit.
grower can rely, upon a crop.of apples,,every,
year, with as much certainty as upon ,any
of the root-and grain crops. In =the: front‘
yard of the homesteaa there stood: an-old,
apple tree in a deep- rich loam. It was
kept in grass, and bore a large crop of early,
apples in alternate leers, yielding ..nothitig
in the interval. .13y wayF of .szperithenting,
the green sward was, hroken up ana:the-
whole yara-manurea and planted.as s -gar-
den: Tu the great disappointment'.of all
the .skepties in the region, ,the iota tree.
changed its habits, and bore very, full.crops
two years in succession. The' yard • was
seeded dbwn and it relapsed, but continued,
to bear in the-years which would'hafep been .barren in the old order:

When a young orchard is put out Upoti,wpiece Of, recently cleared. woodland,.'where
there. is abundance of vegetable aratter-f
the soil, it bears with much mere uniforin-
ity:- every-year than -an - old 'orchard" undercommon—treatment-in. the same vicinity."
Orchard§ planted in the.newsettleinente-are
much more productive than those in- the
older States;'for theeame- reason. The'trees
find aliment-enough -in the virgin- soil to
mature gond crops everyyear.

Nothing pays -better—for care! -and
tion than 'the apple. A single 'acre in this
fruit, kept in good heart, by, manuring and'
cultivation; will yield-more profit than ten
acres neglected in the ordinary way. Theonly.secretin having apples abundant every
year, is in keeping the -trees, 'clean,.and in'
Hefeedingthem. whohasplenty of muck,
peat,.; lime;.:or„ asitee;_and Stable .Manure;"
need not go off his own -premises to'find
plant food for his, orchard 'The 'hieaking
up-of old'orchards, and the application of
a compost" of these materials.wore
weeders: Nothing but root' Crops 'should'
ever be, attempted in an. orchard:' The-
frithAusorthegrain *ant ebristitientic.We have seen apple trees put back foryearn by W-rye crop. The present Meath'
a good time to begin thelitirk oflenoiating:old orchatils,,"nrik'reforning.their 1i04:4`4abiti .-icobiglabouVand dung the bears .

yri before you decid,;e~..,t~0` c•utthen:l'44'n
.„

nit PRESIATERUN ANNFR AND ir)VOCAi

what a ai*Ottltlub,V.-vut lon Ahem ; qetarbe,
they'll lonlealiiiiPOtas new.;" .and,away ehe
tripped down stairs into the 'kitchen.
"Sally," said, "you are little behind
in breakfast, bat I'll help you. No won.
der; the green 'wood troubles you, I'm
afraid."

"Please no," ansWers.gally;

breakfast on the • table in a minute ;" and
Sally stirs about with cheerful briskness,
while little Joe comes in and asks to 'have.
his,shoe tied. "In-a moment, deary," an-

ewers Sally, "while I run down and .get;
some kindlings; your ma wants breakfast."

" Let Me go, ' says little Joe; " bring
you some beauties; and away scampers the
little boy, who -.soon comes biclr.Witli.an'arm-
ful. "There, Sally," _says, ",,wont that
help you'?"

"Yes, deary," cries 8211y; "now let'me
tie your shoe and while she does it, Joe
is looking at pussylaPping 'milk. " Pitesfs
had her breakfast,' said Joe, "aUd-Vilitake
up her cup, lest somehody. should step On it
and break it. -Come..Pussy,go with rrie,".
and _he. carries. 19rAnto the sittingroom.
"Pussy has had her breakfast," he said, to
sissy; "now will she thinkyour„Woolly.dog,
a real deg? Let's ehow it to her." Sissy
put. down:her plaything; a little woolly dog,
and sure enough, puss,-,as soon as she saw it,
bushed her tail and backed up her baok,
just ready for a fight; but-pretty,soon she
saw her Mistake, and ran under.Cthe Aable,
as if afraid*,to be laughed' at. -Ilowcthei
ohildren tclid.rlaugh; and what,' /lemma`breakfatitAlititr4aa,'Wheie kindiaesir-whe the
largestfish for "-pleasant-4(44i care Sae a
honeyoomb; sweet to'the to
the bores."—Prov.
Paper. - '

NEW /BOOKS, &O. V BOOIMS
PUBLESITED BY

FRANKLIN KNIGHT, 348 Broadway, N. Y.
•

An Expealtion the Apocalypse. New and Revised
Edition. By David N Lord. Price $2 00. This exposition
proceeds upon principles, of Interpretation revealed In the
Scriptures themselves. and is regarded as the most clear,
consistent, and satietactory work that has ever been
published on the subject. . .•

The Corning and Reign of Christ. , By D. N. Lord. Price
$1.25: A work that every Christian should read who rays
that the kingdom of.righteousness may be established In
the earth. •

Geognoey ; or, The Facto and Principles of Geology
against Theories. By D. 'N. Lord. Second Edition. Price
$1.25 Millwork presents an unansweisble argument, on
scientifie gsounds, against the theories of the antiquity of
the earth.

The Characteristics and Laws of Figurative Language.
By D. N. •Lord: Fourth Edition. Price $lOO.An Im.
Portant aid in the study and interpretation of the Scrip
spree.

The Premium Eeeay on Prophetic Symbols. By the Rev.
Edward Winthrop, A.M. • Fourth Edition. Price 16 cents.
A demonstration that the great principles by which the
Symbolio Prophecies aro to be interpteted, are given in the
Word of G. d.

All the above books will be sent by mail, free of postage,
when iso ordered, on thereceipt of the price. ocBBm

lEr.

THE 'SACRED MELODEON;
• -

." :13.:11ATDEN,
Has unifortely•given, asthe Publishers know,,entire
satisfaction to all churches and Itinste.l Associafidni:that
have used it.-Scores of practical teaeherahave praised the
book and have it now in their schools. ,Tint the fact' that.
it hawreached somany.ieditlons, his attained at sale*
between
ONE HUNDRED 'THOUBAND -AND TWO HUNDRED

TTBOIOI3AND COKES,
and is now iniarger demand 'than ever. has,' if ,enything'
can, taken the work out of the domainof criticism.
' Two residua will Wei,accourit for the great success of
this.Volurne:

Frass--The Character of the Work. It represents anew
and greatly improved system of notation. In it much that

is abstrusened difficultin this 'delightfulscience, is so sim-
plified that months are made equal to years in thecommon
war of learning the practice of musical art.

Ssoo4n-/-The Quality sand {Style of Music. -Many-new
Pieces, destined to please..as long as music lasts, may be.
found on its„pages, and ,also many of the old and tried
melodies. honeyed 'from' assoCiated recollections of sanc-
tuary delights, anfiefarc*no_re welcome-At? tlfo heart of the
Worhhlpper,tban others frequently substituted for them ,

The mycitailidireaecition of the ;Work le Soparirie
gettiit ;to 'the''lnajOrrtty;M Baitein Music` Books, and the
. The Work tieliorof, Ilooksellers in all' the principal

cities and towns; May be ordered direct` froSi the -Pub:

BOOKB• T ARD C
PORTAGN of the Synods of Pittsburgh and Alle-

gheny have received a valtisble 'additkm to the stock on
hand at theDepository, on St:Clair Street, Pittsburgh. In
the Sabbath School Department there can be found all the
issues o' the Board of Publiestien •together with a Iroise-
Hon of the , books of the Massachusetts .Sabbath. School
Society, whichhive been approved by the Executive Campyof the'Board. l Also, the books of Mrs. N. W. Camp:
bell—Why am I a Presbyterian ; Why ShouldIbe aPastor ;

The Twins, or Conversations on the Ruling Bider. The
Life and Lahore of Bev. Dr. Baker; The Martyred Mission•
swles i•lladji in Syria.. Sacred Lyrics • from the German;
together with the Assembly's nitwit; by Baird. •

Ourfriends will do us the favor tocome and coofor them-
selves, what we haim at the Deperitery.

JOHN OBIGRERTSON, Libtariin,
Board of Colportage, St. MirBt., Pittsburgh.

wirucrwmtriwPAO irreitßElCTii.BlPLoy.
WV KENT?

THE GEEAT' BOOKS :FOR AGENTS

Helena .

Copies for selitpest•vaid, to+Teaohers, Lead-
ers of Moire, 4404 for:seventylive centsremitted in postage
stamps ..

,ALI3O, JUST'.PlIBLI1311E1?:
,

oft:rout; A Complete Hyri and Tune'BOAkferlabbith
Schools. -By'Wm. 8. ,.Bradbury, the popular authorof".The
Sabbath. School ,Oboli,” Sabbath-school :Melodies?. and
other Juvenile MtlBlo Books ;also, author of Thethavira."
o Jübilee,"ietc.,•etc. • . ,ifOOBK. Kkvs & co

Publishers„2s Watt fourth St., Cincinnati..
Forsale. . JOgN „MBriLtilt;

ceP3:4tooti* . , , , Ntroi;d:Sttect, Vittaburgh.

e25-t

POPULAR EVERYWHERE!
THE RELIGIOUS DISNONSINATIONS TEE UNITED

STATSB, •

their Flistery, Postrine. tiovertmant, and Statistics; by
Rev. Jcisern.Brionsa, D. D , Honorary Member of tbeiMbe
torical oocletiee of Pennsylvaniaand Wittenteln; Autborof
" William Huey, a Biography, etc., and Editor of the Ootip
plate Work. of Anitrew' Fatier,"Aro., ,ete. :Royal °Mayo,
1024 pages; 200 Illustrations.

"This ntaseivovolume embraces a vast fund of informs-
tiOn."—PRIOSITIRLSB.

"We presume it.will boa standard work in thousands of
Ilbritioa"—Liwtm's Livrato not.

RIAINEW9QMB!Wit ..OF OUR, -LORD AND SAVIOUR
TABUS 01111113T,

with•Liviseof the Holy Apostles lindMvangeliata, and a His-
tory of the Jews; carefullyrevised byßev..lasseu BiLCI3III,
1). D. -Boyd Ocavo,An.varions style.s of binding, with
oolored engravings and with steel plates. ~A volume whose
sale is only equalled by that of the Family Bible.

-
,TSD,FAMILY-DOCTOR

• CounsellorIn gleaners, containing, in-plain language, free
from Medical terms, the Canals, SYMPTOMS, and Cuss OF

WOMBS ini very form. 301t pages, 12 mo. cloth; Illustrated
Forwarded -by mail, free of expense, on .receipt of price,
$l.OO.

"A treasure of wisdom, health, and economy to every
farrillithiit shall purchase and use MAOASINS.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR IN BUSI-
NESS,

containing plain'and instructions" =dames. for
traneacting their buainees according to law, with legal forms
for drawing the various necessary papers connected there•
with; by FRANK Owns, En, Member of the Philadelphia
Bar. 384 pages, 12mo. An entirely new work on the sub•
ject, adapted to the wants of every Clthell of the United
States

Forwarded, free of expense, on receipt of pylon, $l.OO.

The above books are all on good paper, M a clear and open
type; are all illustrated, well bound, and adarted to the
wants of families and individuals everywhere. School
Tiiicheraillysineas or Professional men, Young men from
the country, and others, wishing a profitable business,
should secure an agency at once. They will find the books
very popular, and On terms that cannot fail to pay. Expe-
rienced Canvassers are particularly invited to' give the list
an examination. To those whocan do a thorough busioetoi,
liberal arrangements will be made to go Booth or West. AP
ply to or address

JOHNLTOTTER, Publisher,
60: 617 841360111 St, Phihnia., Padell - 1

-

„

< „ .

trei*ciay '
A-‘ N. 'V I A', l4T-I,l'0 11, IF It H .

C,11.6.!R1L1E8 'SfIRIBNER
HAS NOWSBADY :

710.:Axerzwi, Its History, Doctrine, Tor-
si:AV:arid COnstitutiMi—liaded•for the first three hundred
tisrs,`..by“,the'llev:W.HKillen: -MG., Professor of 'Beak
insetted History, am,- to the General Assembly-61'0M

'Preeblteriiin Church Ireland: I vol., 8v..„ $3.00.
eniinentrElvine end-salmis's-

inthe,Prevtiyteridn .13peakIattentleii
in siren to the dlieuiSion. of:the,qubstion ofthe Igmelan
Epistles, and abundant evidence teltrodueed to prove that
they are utterly sphrfous;mrst thatfthershould be swept
sway from among., the %ermine remains of early-Ohureh

AMC NEARLY 'READY
LEGTIIEBS. OIicTHR BNOLISB ...1414 1013AC1E, =By Hon.

Gasirge
THE PAL OE OP THE GREAT SING,;• or,-The Power,

,WiadetwandfloodneseoPGod.,.,llluatratd, In' the,multi.
.plicity lead,variety: of. hie works:, 'l3yRev: Hollis Bettd. ,.

1 vol .12mo„ 1.25.a. I
HISTORY OP THE MYRON. OP CHRIST, Chronological,

Tables.,Synobroniatical.Ttew ofrthe :Events,- Character,.
istics,.and Cultureofreack period;Ancludin g 'the history:
of Polity, Worship, Literature, and Doctrinea, ;Imother
'with,two !Sup plementary.,,Tahlea upon-• die :Church of

By, kay..Prof. IIr:B., Smith;• 1,
`,volume folioi.." . . .

'CHARLES SORIBNBEt., •
Also publishes the following

' VALUABLE ITHE01,0GICAL -WORKS.
A.LEXANDER73, Rev. Dr. J. A., „Commentaries, viz:

The ,Psalms,;3 vole., 3.75;' The Acts; 2 vole; 2.50;
Gospel of Mark,' y01.,125,

ALEXANDER'S, Rev,. Dr. J.W., DisCourses oil Chris.
Man I..volume, Svo, $2.00
-- Consolation, Discourses to the Afilicted, 1 vol.

Svo~.2.00; and in mailer sise, 1 voluree, 12m0., 125
Life of Archibald Alexander, D.II 3, 2.50_

ALEKANDIiIto..Rev. Dr. A., Moral Science. 1 vol.,
75

ARMSTRONG, Rev a. D.,..(D.D4 The Doctrine of Dap.
timn—A: spiritual ,examination of the subject. 1
vol., 121n0., I.CIS

The Theology of Christian 'Experience. 1,
volume, 12m0., Moth; , 1,00

BUSHNELL, Rev. Dr. Nature and the Supernat-
tired. I vol., Svo.,. • • 200

Sermons for the New Life. 1 volumek l2mo., 1.25
BOOK C.F PUBLIO PRAYER. CoMpiled from the Wl*

thorised Formularies as prepared by :the Reformers,
Calvin,Knox, Ewer, and others—with supplemen,
tary forms. 1 vol. ”A new an dsre*ised edition, 1.25

OTOLOPZEDIA OP MISSIONS; Embracing a com-
prehensive viewlifall the Missionary Operations in
the. World. With ColoredMaps 1 voL, Svo., 3.00

CONYBEARE, Rev. W. J ,and -Rey. J. S. Jlowsen, the
Life, and Epistles of St. Paid. 2 vole, Svo., with

• colored' mopeand many elegant illustrations' , 6.00
HALSEY, Rev. Leroy, (D.D.) the Literary Attrac. '

tie= of the Bible;"or, A Pleafor' the Word of God,
considered ass ()lassie. 1 vol ,12m0., 125

MACDONALD, Bev. Dr. J. M..My Bather's' House; or
The Heaven of the 'Bible. I volume, 12m0,, 1.20

MASON, Rei. Ili:, Complete Works. With por-
trait d vole., post, Svo. '"A. new and revised" edi-
tion Price reduced to 5.00

PRIME, Rev. I. 8., (D.D.) The Power of Prayer ;As
ilintitrated in the 'wonderful Display of Divine
Grace, at the Fulton. Streetand, other meetings, in
New York., 1. voltime,l2mo,,cloth, , 100

POST: Rev.; T. M. (VD.) The Skeptical Era in Modern
History ; or,' The Infidelity of thet Eighteenth Cen-
tury. Indicating ,Despo,tism and Unbelief, or Lib•
erty andFaith, the Future'' Destiny of Society. .1
',intorno, 12mo. •i ss

SellAr.st-'lCev. , History of the Apostolic
Church, with a ipitneral introduction to. Church .
History. ,Lvolume, avo:, 700 pages, 8.00

History' Of 'the -Obrititian Chtirch. Com-
prising the,firat three Centuries from the 'Birth of
Ohriet tietheReign of,Constantine the Great; A. D.
P-311: '"1 wahine; Svo., ' • 2.50

WEST,Rev. •Nothanied. .A_Complete Analysin of the
Holyvitlemie,r 'royal tiro. A new edition
revised and:enlarged, with a Scriptural Index and
parallel tables; about 1,000 pagea 5.00

Any of these Books liens by Mail or Napress, expenses
paid, onineelpkeftprieesattashed;: • -

CHARLES SORIBNER,
:124 Grandlitreet; NewYork. ,

Nor.eale by ,4loifti DAVISON, Pittsburgh. -

0010" `4D. A'N :INN X'A

NOW IS TEE Triofor Young Men ofindustrione hab-
its, andpod moral character; to engage asBOOK"AGENTS,

We publish. 'the EMTBooks.
They can he soIdiwZVERY
.AndwlllAceomniodate eyery,.Yomot.
Agents'will :ORpitio:tahit email capital to commeticeirith,

which can be gradualy.,:iwereased by the profits made.
Bind:Lirfulkpexticularale

LEARY, GETZ '.lt; C.0., Publisher&
wa24lot hi0.:.224- -NorthEecondiStreet, Phila.

BCIBIES !PUBLISHED BY
S'All-111, ENGLISH at Co.,

NO. 40 NORTH-81%TH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
anti cent by mall, prepaid,upon receipt ofprice;
ThoMei on ti,e Gosisl of John. Translated by the iikv.

C. P. Kranth, D.D Bvo. Cloth, $225. . .
llairbaini'ilitermanentical Manual, or. Introduction SaBM,

Itssieticia Stady of.the New Testament. 12mo. *Roth,.
1.60.

Religions Oases of Conielence, answered in an -Evangelical
Manner 'By the Rey. B. Pike and the Rev. B. Ilay•Vaid:'
New Edition, with an IntroduCtion by the Rev. H. A.
Boardznani:D.D d .12mo. Cloth, LOO. • •,

Winer's Idioms, or, Grammarof' the New ..Teetamant; P.W„
Mon. Translated from the Sixth Itdition of the •Orig-
inaleby the Rev. Edward .Masson. Thebeat °mamas-.
foal Itey to the Now Testament.") VoL let, Bvo., cloth,
(Vol 2d in October,) 1.76.

Bengal's gnomon of the New Testament. ,Translated into
English, with original Notes, Explanatory end Illustra-
tive:. Revised and edited by. the Rev. A. R. Patient, A.M.
5 vole., Bvo., .Cloth, 10 00.
XE-• A New Catalovoe of Theological and Religions

Books jost3Lblishad and will be centutoulpglication.

irOaathktrestat *0 B* )&74.1hilpLaLs
OLAO DVAMILY-INEITItION—-

! _ref. Jacobus Meteson John,new edition.
i •: IS • ' ' " Mark end Luke,new edition.

," Matthew, g,

*Qataatiloir Books Milthe same; triterwtstring the Shorter
Ow Matthew,(withCatechism annexed;) • $1.50 perdot'
On Markand Luke. . " each 1.60 "

. • .or, the two-volumes bound in one, - 2.26 "

On John,with Catechismalso annexed, 1.50 • "

They -will -be forwarded to anyaddresa; if orders be sent
JOHN CULBERTSON,

Preaeßoard of,Oolportage; Bt. OrairSt., Pittab'gh.
JOHN' S.t DAVISON ,

66 MarketStreet; Pittaburgh.
WM. 8. RENTOIII.,

St. ClairStreet: Pittebnrgbre2l4,

r" PUBLISHED'BY
WORKS,

D. APPLETON & co, NEW YORK.
Thefollowing works are sent to Subscribem in any.part

of the country (upon receipt of retail price,) by mail or ex-press; prepaid, .

THE NEW AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA:
A popular, .Dictionary' of General Knowledge. Edited by
Georgesilipley and Charles A. Dana. aided by a numerous
eeleet-corps of•writers in all brain:bee of Science, Art and
Literature. This work is,belog,pnblished in about lb large,
octavo volumes. ach containing 760 two-column pages.,

L, 11., 111., IV. Vt, VI., and VII , are now ready, eachcontailinglieair2,tio.otiginal articles. An additional vol-
ume .will be pub% id once inabout three months.

F;zioe, in Cloth, $8.00; Sheep, 8.50; Half Moro., $4.00;
'Half Russia, 4.b0, each.

The New American Cyclopedia is popular. without being
superficial. learned but not pedantic, comprehensive but
sufficiently detailed, free from personal pique and party
prejudice. fresh and yet accurate. It le a complete state.ma ofall that igknown npoo every important.topio with-
in the scope c f human intelllgeure. Every important arti-
cle in it has. been,epephilly written for its. pages, by men

• who are antlorithes upon the topics of which they speak.'Therese reqadred to bring the subject np to the presentmoment—to statejuet how it stands now. All- the atatiati-
-cal information lafrom the latest report.; the geoaraphical
accounts Seep pace with the lateetexplorationa; historical
matters include the freshest just views ; the biographical
notices not only speak of the deed, but also of the living.It Isa library of.itselL •

ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF.OON
GRESS ' • '

Being a Political History of the Colted States. Item the
orsanization of the Bret Federal Congress In 1789 to 1858.
Edited and compiled by HoM Thomas' H.Benton, from the
Official Ricordit of Congress

The work will be completed in 16 royal octavo volumes of
'MO pages each, 9,0 f which are nowroady.. An additional
volume willbe published once in three months. "

: Price, in. Cloth;69.00 ;Law Sheep', 8.50; Half !dor., $6.00;Half Calf, 4.60 each.
A Way of Proctiring 'the'Cyclopedia';or The Debates •

Form a club of loot, and remit the price of four books,
and five copies' will be sent at the remitter's expense for
earriage; or for ten subscribers, eleveu copies in cloth will
be sent at our expense for carriage.

THIRTY YEARS' VIEW:
,Ora History of the lif•oriting 'Of the Ameritan Govern-

ment for Thirty Years, from 1820 .to 1860,,, Chiefly taken
from the Congress Debates. the private papers of Garland
Jackson, and the .speeches of Dr:Senator Benton, with his
actual view of men and affairs: with Historical Notes and
Ilhietvations, and some notices of eminent deceased con-

,teniporaries. By HowThomas H. Minton. = a
Oomplete in two volumes, royal octavo, ofabout 750 pagesearn. • '

Price, lu Oloth,,$5 00; Sheep, 8,00;' Half Her., 7.00.
:CYCLOPEDIA, OF WIT .AND HUMOR,

Of America, Ireland,'Bootland, and England. By Wro-
.2. Burton, Comedian. tEmbelisheil With upwards of Aye
hundred engrwringe from original designs, and 24 portraits
on titan!. Complete in two largeonitunes.: , • •

Price, in Cloth, g7.00- Sheep, 8.00 ; Half Calf, 10.00.
•." ••• 'AMERICAN ELOQUENCE :

.A Collection. of the Speechea • and Addresses of the most
eminent Orator!' . of America, with., ;Biographical. Sketches,and Illustrative Notes...By Frank Moore. Complete in two
~nolumes, royal octivoiWith 14oteel,platerortralts. •

grid*, in Cloth, o.llo;,Sheep, 8.00; Halflttor.,7.00. .
' - To ligontee - . •

4 4. • •yr toiligailwwwirtileiu ttie llipatIttOriesticer1 ''fil'. ''' • ', ' " v : ~...

I‘l'W B 0 .0'
THI4 •• ,

• ' •

AMERIC'AIr'TRACT SOCIETY,' •
NO. 929 aBISTNIIT OTREBT ipPELLII.

The Naldana's and their Friends. 46 Sent&
Five Disconnet on the Atonement. 20 cents.
Wayside-Books • •SLiteen tracts, very neatly put up, with

uniform cover. 15 cants. ,
Locke's Commonplace Book'of theLiable.
History of the Patriarchs, in English and German.

TractPrimer ; same style.
Small.Sooks, in paper: FeUr Not. Cry fiortiNiagsra.

Christian ,Acthity in College.
Primers, Picture Alphabets; Picture Cards with Yanks

books for elementary instruction, and Reward books,, in
.

greatvariety.
*—.

The'Societra publietations'forma choice —46 114•IBA&
and Spiritual Works,Biographies, and jiivennistoriZhandsomely illustratd and bound„And ;especially.
for familiesand Sunday Schools.

Books sent by mail, in stout wrappers, if prevail..
Our Catalogue gives full details. Sent gratuitously.

ju7 •
. . . . ,p,f . . linv. .r,u. B.LIKOtA TIIO IVa..

I. yBAIRD'S DIGEST; ..A-Cbilection of th e Acts,
s verances and Testimonies .of the, Supreme Judicatory

of•the ereebiterlan Church, from its origin in America to
thepreient time; with Notes and .Documents Explanatory
and Historical; constituting a complete illustration of her
Polity, Faith, and History. By the Roy. Samuel J. Baird.
Bvo.ipp..BBo. NPfleell,&2o.,. .1. ~...,,r14.,.........,...::: .

..

This work contains • full exhibition of all that the
Church has. either by precedent or set, decided upon the
principles of her faith' and order, and the rules of her dis-
cipline, brought down to the Assembly of 181111 No minis-
teror Session should be without it. This is a new and re-
vised edition, containg sixty or seventy pages of additional
matter, yet so condensed as to number no more pages than
the former edition. The postage will be 48 cents.

IL THE LAST DAYS OF JESUS; or, The Appearances
ofour Lord during the Forty Days between the itesurre,,tlon
and the Ascension. By Rev. T.V. Moore, D.D., Richmond,
Virginia. 12m0., pp. 800. Price 56 cents; postage-18 cis.
, Tbis book.deacribes, in a very pleasing manner, the ten
successive manifestations 'of .the' Saviour in. hie loodily
presence, atter hie resurrection, and,- indeed, tells All that
isknown about 'him' during the days 'that: intervened bp
tween that event and his ascension.' The author "draws
many beautiful and important lessons from the Scripture
narratives whichhe explains, and in his hands they prove
to be rich in instruction 'to - a Telly remotabli degree.
Although this booithas been Publialiedhuta -few- weeks; •

second edition is already called tor
JOSEPH P. ENGLES, Pnb Ming Agent, ,

Presbyterian Bosrd o. üblication,
821 Chestnut Street, PliilllJelB-ti

IV" ar. -F004,0111T 0 F P 0 S
'

NEW BCALE -1 6i AND 7 OCTAVE
CHICTcF;RING ,PIANOS

,

Thesubscriber has .just ,received, .direct from Boston,
the FIRST' SUPPLY of the • isiVAV SUALE'- 634 OCTAVO,
ONIOKERING PIANOS,, to Which the attention of ,pur-
chasers is respectfully icvitcd: These are in addition to a
superb.`lot' I:if the seven octave Inew > slate' first blies
Pianos, received from the manufactory of 0131CHARING-
& SONS, an of which are supplied to purchassmat Tibetan'
Factory prices, delivered at Pittsburgh free of.theexpense
of freightor 'rush, and everyinstrument WARP. A BTU)).

Theampriirements recently made by,Ohickering& Sons:.
in their seven octave fret class Pianos, have been =stone.
cesafully applied totheir newfMoctavti Piallo3ol,ClaSS
strements intended to meet the wants of purchasers, of
moderate means. The improvement consistsin a eoniplete
change in what is ealled. the .SCALB, Isiing-a radical

, change throughout the entire Pianos.
All the Pianos now onhinittfrorilthe samefirm. WITH-

OUT,THEfIM•PROVEMENTS ANNOUN,BBLkcABOYiI, wily

DISCOUNT . OF" TEN PER CENT
,

The price ofthe new scale 43% octave win be from
$25,0.t0 $BOO,. and ofthe Z.oetave new scale; ifrilin $8,60 to

lifoo;accardlitg to therityla Of 'exterior:
The sabseriber hes also the exclusive agency in this city

Ibi'thirole 6f • • • •
MASON & HAMLIN'S

Melodeons and Organ 'II£I.I7LOIIIILIIIII4
The Mekideons and Organ' Hartrionhuns iirldason

'Hamlin.are .pronounced superior.to all • others 'by Doctor
Mishit; by" William Melon, the celebrated Organist

ot Dr.. Alexander's church; New' York :=beThaliferg;the
world-renowned Pianist; by George L Webb, Gustave Sat-
ter, and nearly all the distinguished artiste' and 'musical
celebrities of the country. • They havereceived: the'

Fla ST PRIZEAIRDALS
at every.exhibitiononrereaeompeatare• • • -

The prices ofMason awdlodeonaand Organ
Harzwantilmi are aefollows :

' -

4% _Oetave.PortableMelodienek • - ,$ 60

5 " Doable-lined Portable,- - - •- • 125
5 "Piano•Biyie Melodeons, 100

• • " U anidalteed, 150
Organ Harmoniums, with&stops, • . • • -200

350
8: " ,and:Peidala. 40 0 •

A liberaldieeount to churches, and wholesale vv.ohr imers.For solo only by JOHN H. MELION,
SoleAgent for °bickering & Sons Planes, Andlifarre'effiniitiniMekid&riesniirOigairEffiiiiiindiaine;

f026-ly No. SiWood St- Pittsburgh, Pa.

LINDSAY i 11.1• A K.:l ,Stris O,N

'PUBLISHERS AND 'BOOKSELLERS,
25 "Bonne-Sixth 'Street, above Chestnut,

PIIILADXLPRI.A.
&large assortment of THEOLOGIOAL, SIILIGIOUV;and

iiIMILLANEOUB BOOKS; alwaysat kind.Peachier eatition even to filing minnlianeoas calks
for. &mike of every description.

Booksellers, Libraries, and Public Institutions, furnished
at low prices. • ,

STANDARD RELIGIOUS .WORKS
published by them, SAMPLE COPIES of'Which WHOM'
sent by maii,free of postage ttpon the receipt of •the rebid
price.

THE REV; MR. HARBAUGHT 'WORKS.
Heaven, or the Sainted Dead. The 14th edition. 12mo

Cloth„76 mats.. .

Heavenly Recognition of 'Friends. 18th edition. 12mo.
Cloth, 75 cents. • , • • .

The Heavenly . Home or,..tbe .Employments and Briey .

ments of theSaints in Heaven. 9th edition. Cloth,$l.OO.
The Future Life, incladidethe 'above three fele Cloth;

plain, $2.60.
The. rue Glory of •Woman. .12mo. Cloth, 75 cents.

REV. OCTAATIIIS• WINSLOW.
.•

The Glory of the Redeemer in his Persen and Work12nio. By the Rev. °Marius Winslow. Cloth, $l.OO. •
Glimpses of the Truth as it. is in Jesus. 12mo. MAN76 cents.
The Inquirer Directed to an 11"iperlinciAtalisulTholittiA

View of the Work of the Holy Spirit. 75 cents.
•.

ARCHBISHOP WHATELY. .."
„"

• •

. . .

Scripture Revelations in •Regard •to a Future State.
12mo. Cloth, 75 Cents.

Scripture Revelationeßespecting Good and Evil 'Spirits.
12mo.•• Cloth; 68 cents: • • , • •

• Thoughts and Apothegms, rtkdeetions from tbe Writings
ofArchbishop Wbately. 1 vol. 12mc. 1.00.

Weld's Samed•Poetical Quotations. 12mo. edition. Cloth,
gilt backs; UAL •• - • •

THE REV.; DR. OtrltillDIG'S 'WORKS
Lectures onAke Apocalypse. - 3 vols. 76 cents each.

Parables. 1 vol. 12mo. Cloth, 76 cents.
• •• • ••• Miracles. " " " "

ti, Duilel. at It ca tt
Signs of the Times. •1 vol. 12mo. Cloth, 75

cents
INiinfirPrayers: "2 Vole: 12ino.' Moth; 1.50.
Minor Works. • 8 vols.. 16 cents each. • .f. 1.: •
Twelve Urgent igueatiow3.. Cloth, 75 cents.
Laid of the Patriarchs. Cloth. 76 cents.

. • REV. DR. STORK'S WORKS. •

The Ramos of the New Testament. By Rev: Dr. Stork.
With Illnstrations. Cloth, plain, $l.OO. Full gilt, $1.60.Childten of the New Testament. 12mo. Cloth,75 cents

The Spirit Reality of the Christian Religion. Being
Selections from Chateaubnand, by Sirs. EMMA B. Stork,
12mo. Cloth, 76 cents.

An Illustrated Life of Martin Luther. Edited with an
Introduction by'the 'Rev. Tiiebpliiins Stotk.' 16 Illustra-
tions, ~Moral Bvo.

REV. DR; 'KURTZ
A Manual of Sacred History ; a Guide to the Divine Plan

of Salvation, aenasitiog Mite Iliertorbial" Development By
John Henry Kurtz. D.D.,- Professor: of Church History in
the Hoiversity,of nerpat, Ac. Fourth American from the
Sixth German edition, by Charles F.`Schieffid., Inone
vol., 12mo. Cloth, 1.25.

This admirable Manual of SacrcedMietory, translated by
Dr..Schseffer, constitutes a rich contribution to our theo;
logical literature. Ithas been favorably received by Chris-
tians of all denominations.

The-Bible-and Astronomy. An Exposition of Biblical
Cosmology, and its relation to Natural Science. .12mo.
Cloth, 126., • .

REV. MR. ANST'ACH.
Anspach, the ,litemory of the Dead, or the liepulohres of

our Departed. 12m0.. Cloth, gl.OO.
The Two Pilgrims; The'lmailiteand the Christian on

their Journey to the Earthly and the'Heavenly Canaan:
In one volume. 12in0.• Cloth,plain,81.00

' ' 'HERZOG'S ENCYCLOPEDIA:
Au Encyclopedia of Protestant Theological and Reelest•

aetical Eiteratare. To be completed in 8 volumes POl.l.
Now Ready. Royal Octavo, $B.OO. 'Nos. Ito 8 Now Madly:
Price per No., 80 cants.

12mo. $l.OO. Aloo, a line
• DR. M'CANDLISH, OF EDINBURGH.

in •*Risen•Bovlonr:
Edition In gilt binding. $1.60,

THE REV. DR. MORRIS
The Blind Girl .of 'Wittenberg. A Life Picture of the

Time. of Luther and the Reformation. 12mo. 76 rents.
Quaint Sayings and Dotage Concerning Luther. 12mo.

By the Rev. John G. Morrie; D.8., of Baltimore. ,Cloth,
75 cents.

REV. DR:,SCHAFF.
Germany, ite tinivereitiee, Theology, and Religion, -.with

Sketches of Eminent German Divines. By Philip Schaff,D.H, author of Church• History, ke, •o. 12mo. Cloth,

REV. DR. CUMMINS, or Betantoier.:
• •.A. Life of Mrs. Virginia Rale lioffm'an, late of the,Protestant Cpiscopal Mission to Western Africa. By Rev.
.Ciee. D. Commies, D.D., Rector of Bt. Peter's Church, Bahl--pore, with a portrait. limo. Cloth. 75 ratite.

'A,Libendllitmonat made to CLERGYMAN,Idiatti‘elkeestailaittay topell aids; AAlitmw • "' •
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FALL AND' WINTER FAisitticrais .FOR

H. SMITH, -Meroharit Tailor,
• NO. at W.YLIN STREET, • •

has just returned from -the' Nastern Cities, with, a 'wall
selected stock of Cloths, Cassimeree, Silk and-Velvet Plush.Vesting; ;.all ofwhich will be, made up order, in the
mostimproved styles, ori reaerinable terms..

Alert, Gent's Furnishing Goods just received, air Pall'and
Winter. • ti. SMITH, No. 84,Wylie Street.malt ly , . ,

- 0 U N N S . 11;;Al‘r,FAMILY GROCER,
253 .Liberty Street;, Maburgh, Pa.,

Would iestmetfuTly certhe attention the?pliblio4o
extensive saßoraltent of ' -

CHOICE FAMILY. GROCERIES;
Which he trusts his long experience in the .trade, and -the
advantage of;pnrchasing directly from-the manufacturers
and importer., will enable- him td.offer to his customers, onmerefavorable and.satisfaeberyterms than ever.

In addition to a large stock" of.Staple Oroo.ries, his-list
comprises all the table delicacies, lioth imported,and ,do.
medic, that are to befound ia firsPclass grocery stores.

• -•fireen, and, 'Mack Teas, - .
Of every variety.fromthe lowest panes to the .flnest &cpsimported, put up.inceddy boxes Air family nee. or sold. hy.the poubd; or halfchest. -

Oataldguedeontaining an extended list of toes, fur-nished by mail, if desired.
No charge for cartage- ~.

•.•

Or WHOLDSALD AND RETAIL. aplB

s'J:Bi 9 o'.47"ir C
AL • - Miner of Liberty and, Sixth Streets,l.Pittsburgli,havereceived their PALL and WINTER STOOK OF GOODSfor

MEN'S WEAR,
Comprising. the latest,importntions ,Da,ssinterns.Vegans, do, whicti they are nrcipared to make to ordei ina stido and at such 'prices la canneffail to,please.'Their Stock of . • •

READY MADE CL'OTHING,
Cutand nMde under their owri-nupeisisien, ingot* '

very superior manner,-and,will be ssildiat the LOWEST'OASHFEIGNS. ' , , P1e,12-1F
IttledIN** (strebiztrab*ve, ..„,N74IpirMACITCROWN=*O6.4-

L ,DALIC, G.0 „tS "R„,„ „„ ,And Mainfeetnr.r of .0.d.11,80*.a0. COAL OILS: No 167,Ltberpg Street, Plttatiiiikti,Pa - -- • -
Whittold, Winglow,-.43m and Mass Ware, at,cheapest ratees. fe6-ly

,, .
, .

, rr Reo (i.ipen-t o'xin 'Wbaleinieliatieia OAPS,7IOIOITBAWDd Flowers, Emotes, and Fancy Hare, Nag. 29,1 i yat
' 1.54 .414,4, 2q10,/, Moons

BUSINESS NOTICES.

T BR ' A A N

DOUBLE-THREAD
FANCILY' SEWING ILICHINE,

PRICE $ 35..0.0..
Unequalled for Simplicity, Speed an dBeauty.

This Machine possesses the following important advan-
tages:

Ist. 'itwee two threads direct ilk= the comtriOn:4ool,
and no re-Winding of thread is necessary.

2d Thestitch is donble-locked, and makes a seaciiofpost
strength,beauty. and elasticity.

3d. It runs easily, and with brit little noble. •
4th. It is capable of taking from one hundred to fifteen

.hundred stiches per !minute, ori all kinds of fabric, end
withany kind of good threador silk. •

sth. It can be worked backwards an well as forwerds;and
can be started' with the foot alone. •

6th. It uses a perpendicular needle bar, and a straight
needle, which avoids breaking needles.

7th.- It is the only cheap machine that has a -Hemmer at.
taolked, by which a hem of any width can be turned down
and etitched with the macMne.

Bth. Itwill Quilt, Stitch, illem,_Embroider, and (lather,

andits greateimplicit3i renders iteasily kept in order, and
it can he .succeesfully operated by, a child twelve years
old, possessed of ordinary. intelligence., Mvery machine is
'fully warranted. , Full , printed directions accompany each
machine. It is, in fact, the, first andonlytiret class ft:whine
vier'invented and sold et so low' a figare.

Local Agents wanted in every town throughout the corm
try, and upon terms that will ensure a fine paying bneinee
withoutany possibilityufloss: The nrices are • totetot, to
put the machines within the reach of the mama, and as
sales'are easily made, the business is both pleasant and
profitable, and suitable for either. sex.

Areduction of twenty-five p,ereent. made to clergymen.
Send for our circular of terms to‘Agercts. -

LASSCIELL lc NORTHROP,
No. 60 Market Strut, Pittsburgh,

or 8. P. BENNETT, Agent, Nerinedy's JewelryStore, cor of
South Commonand Federal St., Allegheny City.

vrnsr.i. init. s Obi gs

FAMILY ,SEWING tiegINES,
. ,

BEND FOR 'A .OIRCULAE.
air These Machines, which, have gained such an en

vialvle reputation over all other Machines on account of
1, lleautfand excellence ofstitch, alike on both sides oi

the•fabric sewed.
2. Economy of thread. •

S. Simplicityand,thoronghneneof construction:
- .4. Portability, esei of operation and management.

Quietness of -movement. • . . ' '

7_-Strength,:firmness, •and durability of silent; thatrvril
sot rip or,

S. Applicability to a•variety- of•gunpoints and materials.
9. Coinpactn-ss and elegance ofmodel andlinish.

Arenow eared, . • . •

. WITH 514.) ,THE LAT.ft3"T
IMFRbVEMENTB...A.NPAPTAFTA.GEB,

At. .R e c..e,41 F oe s
BY'

ALEX.- R. REED,
, • 68 Fifth -Street, Pitts-burghs Fa.

WM. I/.KIRKPATRICK, IJOHN P. KIRKPATRICK,
LAte oftluifirm 01 Kirkpat- tate with Zeller&

rick & Metzger. PhEadelp'hia.
WILLIAM ILIAKPAITLICIE.= Calif

~ W HO I, ESAL.I,GB 0 ORR'S, •

•Forwarding and CommissionMerchants;
And tecaleizin

PITTSBURGH' MANUFACTURED -ARTICDRS.
No. 299 Liberty Street, opposite headof Smithfield,.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Particular attention paid to thermic) ofCountryProduce.

ap9-ly

d011M" 'M. 'II.IIIICPATILyCOK.
ATTORNEY ANDWOUNSEEOR dT AAR',"

and SOLICITOR, EL ORANOERY.
ier,Oftice N0..„133Fourth Street, five doors above Smith

Reid Streut,Tittaburgh,Pa. ,

ap2lpl,

,

ATM* 'BY

STEINWAT SOVISV`NEW YORK,

• ARE, REYOEIVAit QUESITON,
THE REM"' IN THE WORLD.

Tliey haw!. the FT.ILL IRON FRAME, are made-pr.THE
BEST ,SEASONEWMATERIAL,And.possess at lead,DOE-
BLEARE.TONE of those etanyother.maker,
MI ;the greatestperformers on the Piano

FOREIGN A.ND AMERICAN ,:

gvethem them the decided PREyERENOE OVER ALL
O HERS. In the liasterritieiCfrim Boston to Balthnore,
the STEINWAY PIANOS .are. all. :the rage,-andraneny -are
excheiiiingtheir irietrtuneritageethoso ortliarcelebrated
mannlactory. Both for thepurPose of:lnstrumental music,
and ofvocal, tient' accompaniment to the voice the Steinway
Pianos far surpass all tbat4his doiantry'•or Europe Can ,pro-
duce. They are warranted for five years.

H. IKLEBER4 BRO., •
Sole Agents forAteinway's-Plano's farWestern Pennsyl-

van's; and Baitern No: 53 Elfthlitreet, Pittehurgli,
neat door to Masonic.Hall, • , •

sINOIFM,S SEWING = ffiACHiN Ss

FOR FAMILY SEWING
Our Machines are putly superior to-any other. Fragile

and delicate Sewing Machines, made to please the eye
merely, are recommended rfoi family.use.4 They..1011 not
answer thepurpose.

. .

Family Sewing, 314ehines
ought to be stronger'iliart, any other,' as-greater variety of
work, is, required,. and they, go, into less skillful' hands.
Whoever buys one of our. Machines knows to a certainty

'PERFORM- THE .-Vtllar REQUIRED:
Calland examine beftna iittA*7

Maticat Street, PAiabargli, Pa.

IVIEJ)ICAL.

DR. 1/. A. WILSON'S PILLS.

Raving retired from the practical, or medicine, I may be
permittedito.rety that it hes •felon to the lot of but few
persons to have enjoyed so liberal or large a share of

obstetrical practice as myown hex been for the last thirty
or forty years.

The experience of that long Period of active life, and the
feet of my having been twice, since 1830. associated with
Dr. A. A. Wilson, in the practice • of medicine, fin both a
period offive years,) enables me to judgefully of themerits
of his pills.

80 convenient, ad efficient, and yet so safe, did I esteem
these pills, that for the last five years in practice, for the
cure of chronic diseases of whatever name. and those of
femalesin partietdar, I have need more of them than all
other medicines. Um every other medicine, these must
fail in some instances, but in my hands there hasbeen less
disappiintinent and more satisfaction in theadministration
ofthis one remedy Than of all others—its good effects
sometimes quite astonishing me-

n my.patient required a safe aperient medicine, either
before(wafter parturition, the Wilson's Pills were just the
thing I wanted.

If a dyipeptie acid cendition ofthe stomach, combined
with costiveness„or inactivity of the liver, constituted the
disease of my, patient, the pins were just the thing I
wonted.
If I treated a ease requiring an emmonagogue, the Wil.

son'. Pills were:Just the thing I wanted.
If, palpitation, 'heitabiebe, Bushed countenance, or other

difficuttioa indicallnKu disturbance of the circulatory and
secretory systems; antioyed my patient at the turn of life,
the Wilson's Pills%Weratinat the thing I wanted.

Thus, without respect tothe nantea diseaseraighthappen
to wear at the time IbaveSol it under treatment, partici:l-

iar. indications or symptoms', arising were always most

promptly and most happily met by the WilsonaVille.
That so great a number of diseases, and sometimes

apparently opposite ones, in which I have used those pills,
should be cured more readily by them than by any other
remedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, bet
why it is so, is as clear to mymind as that a greet many
persons should become thirsty frem as many different
ranges, and yet al/require that commonand,greatest of all
blessings. water, to quench their thirst.

Is conclusion, it is due the reputation of medicine and
the public to say, decidedly and nneowiliiionally, that the
Wilson's Pills are the only combination I have ever met
with in my longcourse of practice that really possess any
thing curative or specific for sick headache.

'Yours, &c., D11... MILO ADAMS.
Wnaort's Pula—lt will be seen by our advertising

columns that these Dille have a reconatiendation more

valuable than any which a common nostrum could ever
attain. Dr. Adams, who attests these, is a' gentleman well
known to manyof our citizens. Ile is a physician of good
repute, sad has filled various public stations with credit.—
Pirtratergh Notteing Post.

B. L. PARNgSTOOK ,t CO., Proprietors,Pittsburgh, Pa.
Aar- Sold by Druggists everywhere 10120•6 m

MFRS." WINS -LOW 9.
01' An experiencedNur and Female Physician, pm
Bents to theattention of mothers, her,

SOO-THING SYRUP,
For ghildreneTeeththg,

will%greatlyfacilitates the incase ,ofe.teethisgili softest
tug the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay -ALI.
PAIN and apseniodie action, and in

SURE. TOREOU L.kTE TEIEROWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will:give,restto ',yourselves,

and
RED-ISP AND HEALTH'TO TODD ENFANTS.

.We have put up and sold -thisartideforover tenyeara,
and can say in uusterriczPs and morn of it, what we
have, never been able to say pofany other mediehr--nev.
or-hea it FAILED, in a sin gle itletientie to 'EFFECT A

CURE,"when timely used; gnpvei didwe' know en in-
stance of dissatisfaction by .1 any one whoueed it. On the
country, all are delighted lir with iti Operations, and
speak in 'teems of highestad connueadation ofits magical
effects and medical virtues., We speak in this matter
"wbat we do know,. after , ten years' experience, and
pledge our reputation for 121thel'ult.libient ofwhat we

here declare In almost ev"ery instance/ Where the in-
fant is suffering/ front' pain WI and exhaustion",relief will
befound in fifteenur twenty 1-4 minutes /after. the syrup is
tuiministered. 121 ri tiThis valuable preparation is the prate p on of ens of
the most EXPERIENCED &s and SKILLFUL NURSEDin
NewEngland, and hat-been "'"' used 'withnever-failing sue
cots in 'THOUSANDS 6OF 'CASES;

, ,

Tt not only rellevis .ther&child friotn`Widn, butinvigor-
ates the itontathitudbowels, ; :corrector and gives
tonaand energyto thewhole••eyenunv will almost ire
deadly relieve

GRIPING IN THE -BOWELS `.AND
WINDCOLIC,

and overcome convulsions. which, if not speedily rein.
tidied, endin death. 'We1w Rave it ' thebest and surest
remedy in the world; in. allto eases ofDYSENTERY AND
MARTINE& , CECIL viiDETTN, *hearr it arises
from teething, 'or from' any other cause. We would say
to every mother who has a child' suffering from any

the/ foregoing:iximplaintst- 14do not, let your prej /adieu.,
nor prejudices ofothers, stand betiveen your suffer-
ingchild and the relief tint titwill be SURK-7yes, ARSO-
LITrBEY EKRE—to. follow / the use of thin medicine, if
timely:useffi,ruff &relations Sonmsing will accompany
each bottle. None - genuine ...Willie thefac-simileof CUR
TIE & PERKINS, / 'NewpflYork, is .ontheoutaide wrap

Soldby Drink-Ws through Pioutthe world.
Principal Mimi No. .48 Cedar St. New York.
fel9-ly

°K °OO; s 4
wi,,ED_rat*4,4

pr :13.7"
STANDARD -REMEDIES

of the present age, have acquire& their great pennisrity
only; threngh yearsof trial. 13nhomidedsatisfnepien
- is rendered by ihem

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN ,BITTERS'

win Pogranzur CURB
Igver CiOniranint, Dyirpepasia, JaundloK2reAN=Da-

bility, Dieeases of the Kidneys.

and all if- eove arising from a disordered liver, orweek-
" nenofthe Stomach andDigektiire 05ginit

AND WEL kv..../t.fir PBEVEND

DALOIr-tEVEI4IIII.IOIIIS FEVER, AU POO MID ANL
our AlDliiiao forprait Pitici, 75 cabs per Bottle.

Rooßand's Balsamic Cordial
- -

Coughs, Cold% orlicarseness„ Brmiaftbs; Infitteaza,
Croup, -Pneumonia' ; Ineipient,Consumption,

and has performedthe most astonishing cures ever lonian
of

CoIVFW:NEED 'CONSUMPTION.
As orDiarrheas Cordial it is Imequalled. Psras, IScents

per bottle.

ROMANO'S GERMAN PILL,
being wellbiome:throughout Elm*,and America, need.

mraiteadation here. They are purely vegetable,•are
prepared:with great warless, andairs; sugar-coated. No
better, Cathartic Pill cab be found. Pam% 25 cte.perbox.. ,

These medicines are prepared byDr: C. M. Jenson
Co., Philsdelphiai Pa:, and St. Louie; Mo.; andare add by
druggistsand:dealers in snedieinee everywhere. Thesig-

nature of C. M. JAMISON will be 'on the outside of each
bottle orbra.
•

Inour"Everybody's Alma nacrplibliehedannually, yen
will find twitimony and commendatory notices from all
purls of thecountry, Them AI, a • are given away by
aP• our agent,-

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
7OR- THECURE OP

Hepatitis orLiver complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased: :
pAIN in the right side; under the edge of

the ribs, increase on pressure, sometimes'
the- pain is in the, left side;-: te, .patient is
rarely able to he on the leftiside;: sometimesthe pain is felt under theshoulder blade,
and it frequently extends.t.tv Ole top of the
shoulder, and is sorifetinieS Mistaken for a
rheumatism in the arm. The stomach is
affected With loss of , appetite and sickness,
the boWels in general are costive, sometimes
arternative with-lax;: the neat. is . troubled
with pain,, -accompanied with a 'dull; heavy
sensation in the back pars. .There is gene-rally a considerable loss cif. memory, accom-
panied with a painful sensation of avingleft undone something which ought to have
been done. A slight dry cough is- some-
times an attendant The patient cornplains
ofweariness and debility;: heis easily,itartled,
his feet are cold or burning, and he ,com-
plains of a prickly sensation of ~the skin ;his spirits are low; and although4heis satis-
fied that exercise would be beneficial to him,
yet.he,can-scarcely stinamortanp fortitude
enough to try it. In- fact„,he distrustsevery
remedy.. Several of theaabove symptomsattend the disease, bit;claiiis have occurred
where few of them existed, yet examinationof the body, after death, has shown the
uvxa. to have been extensively deranged. -

AG trE AND
Da.. IVPLANE's DirER Pms,•• nr CASES OF

Ammarns,Pavan, when taken with Quinine,
are productive ofthe most happyresults. Nobetter -cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. , We_ would advise
all who are afflicted witWthis-disease to give
thtni AIWA. TRIAL.

Address all orders to
,_..FLEMING • BROS. ,t,PrrrisußGH; PA.

P S 4 faheilers and Phylatarns ordirlig'roue etlori*P"•
Flaming Bros, will do.well .;*•:;,;•.•toileanictry,and' tat.u, none but Dr. lltr•onOs prepared by FlamingBros,Pitieturgh, Pa. Tor-thewwishing to give thew a

• trial we wfil forwent per nistiVporirpaid, to any part of*Shafted States; one box Of Pills, fou,twelve-threntiiiiatage stamps, or one Tiatof Vermlfuger'for, fourteenttir'l%ekanit -Aaron '$ All 4inlera lnain Vaned&inuithe so.eotopeoied by, twenty tante extra. ;; • , ,
t• Saida, siirrespeciatelivalt.Oomeitir

e
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